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1 D SUIT OF KILTSRECOVES E) WN50c AWEE:III
Suit Is Commenced Against
: Entrymen In Eleven- -

St. Johns Haa Expanded Un
v til Third City fchar- -

ter Is deeded.Seven District. ( Ws Great Merit Machine A. vv
Dlapetek Is Ths fesrsaL) Monday. January t, a apaclal alactlon(Special

Ibeny, r. Our Own Gevurtz "Special fit sscr-r- -! fuU Jwill ba bald la Bt Johns for tba par
meat baa taken 1U Initial atepa to can- - poaa of adopting or rejecting tba

tar drawn up, raeantljr by a commlaalon

The $60

Special
for $25

Mi the patents issued to entrymen and The machine that ever betterpurchasers of land In tba faraoua 11-- 7 appointed by tba oounolL In ordar
district notloa was fllad yeaterday I properly and legally to adopt tba charter
afternoon In tba offlca of tlia county rt It la necessary to petition for tba new satisfiesoordar that a eomnlalnt haa been filed instrument under tba provisions of tbala tba United States ctroult court forma aiatriot or Oregon, s gainst tba fol- - initiative law, ana a petition u now Do-

ing circulated asklne- - that the eleotlondefendant!: Willie Burna, JohnSowing Collins, Edmund rjorgan, John be neid on tne oats named above.
F. Borne careful work baa been dona laosier, ueorge A. Howe, John Beese, order to prepare a charter for the rapDon Carlos imlth, Patrick Colbert, Mat- -

B. Lowell. Edward Reese, iv. R. idly arowina city tnat win meet an re SJ J S - ssS.?-- ;- ii$SiSCSSk feavr. w1, - n. -- rquirementa for a number of yeara tosuesrns. wiiiiam MoLAuritiin. Mary
McCoy, Albert O. Austin and Christie B. come. Thia ia tna tnird charter that

haa been drawn up In the three yeara
ana a nair or municipal me through

iangngm.
- The action seeke to cancel the patenta
leaued theae partlea by the United which Bt Jobna haa passed. The for

mer Instruments did not make provision
for the government of as large a city aa

states Marcn IT, loi. on the ground
that title to theaa lands waa obtained

. . , ' hi. jonna naa became. Tne "rattlers'tiiruuau irtuu. could not see such rapid growth aheadTbla bringa Into litigation soma of FAVORABLE COMMENTSaa naa been .exneriencea.tna rineet umber lands in Linn county.
-- About aa year ago tba council ao.The tot at number of acres concerned in

ceded to tna aemanaa or tna people anathis action la about 1,000 and much of
'the landa In question have passed --into
tba hande of outilde purchasers. The

appointed a commission to draw up a
new document. Most of the winter waa
consumed before the charter waa put
In presentable form. Public meetings
were held In tba soring, and the entire

action ia being brought by the govern-
ment with Jamea Cole of Portland aa
aaslstant United Btatea attorney and

dooument read aloud. Suggestions wereapeclal aollcltor for the government.
In the event of the aulta Drovlnsr suc reoetved by the commlaalon. and all the

cessful, these landa will revert to the people practically naa an opportunity to
mane tne cnarter.publio domain and be a part of a vaat

When thla procedure waa completed

"I received the machine last Tuesday.
It is the easiest machine to sew on I hare
ever used."

"1 am more than pleased with my new
machine. One of my neighbors is going
to send in for one just like it."

"I have tried a number of different
high priced machines but none that I liked

reaerve created in that section.
tne charter was auDm it ted to the coun
cil for approval and the commission d.

Bids were advertised for to
print the proposed charter, which haa
now been done. A petition attached tobosto II IS AWAITING
a printed copy la being circulated and
it ia expected win be generally aignea
by voters.LOFARRlVA BOOTH "1 M f X Villi i Ias well as my new one.it is not expected tnat were win do
much opposition to the adoption of the
charter. The eallent changea are gen-
erally regarded aa necessary. Some Im-
portant nrovieiohs regarding- - atreet Im
provements are made, and the city atEoyal Welcome Will Be Ex- -
torney s office la made elective instead
of appointive.

Foiiowinar January win oome tnatended to Founder of
Salvation Army. annual city election oa tha first Monday

in April, which will ba tne nrst eleo-
tlon under the new charter. A section
In the charter provides that all who are

i holding ornce under tne old cnarter win(United Fttat Leased Wire.) continue in office until the end of their
respective terms, the second Monday in
April.

Boston, Bept 27. General William

Easiest
Running
Swiftest

Going
Nicest

Sewing
Machine

Ever Made

Booth, the venerable founder of the Sal-
vation Army, will arrive in Boston to

W Ifo

V: 1"-- W-r; i

These are taken from letters received by os.
Every day we receive a small bundle of unsolicited
rcommendations of the Gevurtz "Special."

NOTE. The ad. man will be pleased to show
any number of these letters to any one who may
be at all doubtful.

We believe there is no machine on the market
at any price can give the satisfaction furnished by
our "Special." We believe this because we've been
told it so many times by ladies who are in a position
to know. Come iri the store and let our lady dem-
onstrator prove what we claim that the Gevurtz
"Special" is the machine for you.

Terms $1.00 Down, 50c a Week

FIRST WARSHIPS OFnight to begin what In aU probability
will be hla last visit to the United
States. Official honors await him such
as are accorded only to the most dis-
tinguished visitors. He comes direct
from Nova Bcotia and will ba received
at the railway atatlon by Mayor Flts- - FLEET AT FRISCO

igerain and a committee or the most
prominent cltliens of Boston. The
mayor will deliver an address of wel
come, to wnicn ueneral Booth will re- - Jspend. After the civic courtesies Oen- - miff Jc OUT AlTlVe 111 llarDOr. . . . . .1 1 W 111 i 1. I iduviii iii vm laKtiu iu ine raraer
house, which will be his headquartera
wnue in tne city. at Bay City From the

Asiatic Station.General Booth will remain in Boston
three days. He will address three pub
lic meetings, but the most of his time
will be spent in business relating to the
arrairs or nis vast organisation and in

n inspection of the institutions main (Volted Press Leased Wire.)
Ban Franclaco, Sept 17. The cruisers LARGEST and BEST FURNITURE HOUSE IN OREGONPennsylvania. West Virginia, Colorado

and Maryland, under command of Rear- -

tained hy the Salvation Army In Boston
and vicinity. He has arranged to hold
a conference with George Kllby of Chi-
cago, the chief officer of the western
division; Commissioner Thomas Coombs
of Canada and Colonel Lamb, who is at
the bead --of the Salvation Army Immi

Admiral Dayton, came Into port thla
morning from the Asiatic station. The
"Bla Four" aauadron. aa the vessels are
known, are the first warships which aregration department in london. Thesubject of-th- e conference witr-b- e the to becomes a part or tne great rmciric
fleet to arrive here. I. GEVURTZ 6& SONSfrreat scheme or emigration to Canada,

the British government and
the Dominion government are cooperat

"Eclipse"
the Stove
of Choice

"Eclipse"
the Range
of Reason

BISHOP SATTERLEE TO
ADDRESS CONFERENCE

FIRST- - --ON YAMHILL- - -- SECOND

ing wun ins oaivauon Army.
After leaving Boston General Booth

will start on a tour of inspection
through the Atlantic coast states and
the middle west The following cities
will be visited in the order named:
Utlca. Rochester. Chicago, St. Louis,
Pes Moines. Minneapolis, Milwaukee,
Cleveland. Columbus, Pittsburg, Wash-
ington, Baltimore, Philadelphia and New
York.

(Catted Press Leesed Wire.)
Washington, Sept. 17. General and

aectlonal conferences devoted to the
discussion of methods of religious work
by laymen were held today In connection
with the Brotherhood of St. Andrews in-
ternational congress. Bishop flatteries

EUGENE PILES UPof Washington and Bishop Du Moulin
of Niagara, Ontario, will speak at the
public meeting thla evening.

of tha route ia already covered by hla
logging road. Some or the richest tim-
ber belts In the stale will be opened
by tbls road, but not only timber, for
the road will go through some very fine
farming land, which can easily be set-
tled aa aoon aa the road la in. rBIG BOOST FUNDWILL MAKE LOGGING

ROAD COMMON CARRIER GOVERNOR HUGHES ON

NOTED BATTLEFIELDThe JevnaLl(Special Dispatch

Idaho State Medics.
(Speclel Dlsostch to Ths Journal.)

Boise. Ida., Bept. 17. The State Med-
ical society has announced a meeting to
be held In thla city October S and 4. A
reception will be tendered the members
of the association and their wives at
the Commercial club room the evening
of October J.

Illegal Fisher Fined.
(Special Dispatch te The Journal.)

Astoria, Or.. Sept. 27. Deputy Fish
Commissioner Burton of Washington
haa reported that Marcus Qllbertson
and John Sandstrom, who were arrested
by him for trapping for fish on Puget
Island during the closed season, on their
trial at Cathlamet were found guilty
Vi d fined.

Booster Hartog Is to BeCentralis, Wash.. Sept. 27. H. W.
Thompson of the Lincoln Creek Lumber
company announced this week that If (Coltsd Press Leased Wire.)

Gettysburg, Pa., Sept. 17. OoTemor
Hughes, members of the senate and as

Brought Up From
California.

the Union Pacific doea not put In their
road through Centralis this winter he
will develop hla logglnsj road Into a sembly and hundreda of veterans from A delicious fruit always

Preferred Stock Peeled Apricots arc extra dainty. They
common earner. . the Empire state, participated today In

The proposed road will run up Lin the exercises accompanying the dedica
tion of a monument erected Dy tne atate (Special Dlsnateft te Tfc. oersaL)

coln Creek valley, and when definite
action is taken it can be made ready
for use In a very short time, aa much

of New York on the Gettysburg battle-- come from the Santa Clara Valley, famous for its apricots.neia. cugene, ur., Bept. 27. At a well-- at

tended mass meeting at the courthouse
last night over $8,000 per rear waa sub
scribed by Kugene citizens aa an ad
vertising fund to boost Eugene andBand Lane county. A large number of the
representative business men were notaromie " " "o meeting and a commit floiiffliiE rio.yyomioa to maae a canvassamong them this morning. The amountdesired to be raised. $li,000, can easily.nek saasjiii tiS. t m a

jf Y

JV I .

beautiful apricot country.

Preferred Stock Canned Goods
,

- Packed Wherever the Best are Orowa

include over seventy varieties of fruitt and vegetables, all representing
careful selections of extra fine quality, carefully packed while still fresh.
Preferred Stock Peeled Apricots are all Aand peeled and put up in
heavy, pure cane syrup.

Ready to serve a wholesome dessert at your Grocer's

MUSH A LEWIS, Wholesale Grocers, PORTLAJTD, OREGON, V. 8. A.

- many who were not inumuiuiM ns.ro expressed a wllllns-- .
neas to donate liberally.

it naa been practically decided toJohn H. Rartog, who la now eeore--ii j oi mo county (California)Lnraow or commerce, aa booster forEjugone ai k. saiary or jb.ooo a year, andhe will probably be here within a few
iu nis worsj.

ion Kicnardson, secretary of ther un.uu tuinnierciaj CIUD. Sua reSeedthe meeting last night, having oome to

GREW MISS LEWIS' HAIR
AND WE CAN

PROVE IT
Till Gnat Dandirlnt Nivir Falls to Product Iht Daslrad RtsuHs

jlTISS Lewis' bsir wsa very thin sad it was less then two feet in longth when
a she began using Dsnderine. She says her hair and scalp sra now fairly

teeming with new life and vigor.
That' the main secret of this great remedy's success as a hair (rower. It en-

livens, invigorates snd feirly electrizes the hair glands and tiSU of the
scalp, causing unusual sad enheard-o- i activity oa the part of theae two most impor--

tsntorgsns. resulting In a strenuous and continuous growth
of the hair.

una uuy xur mat purpose.

WOMAN HARVESTS AND
THEN 3IAKES BISCUITS

'
(Special D la pa ten to The loaraaLI

Spokane, Wash., Sept. 27. Mrs. Ada
MllUcan. guest of Mrs. Oscar Busey ofGarfield, went to the wheat field this
uiutums wnii ner aisier arove a com-
bined harvester around The field, tooksome of the wheat, d ro tn tnnThe following is a reproduction of Miss Lewis' last letter:I. ..... ISBOOMBUILDING J0ZmK WOM Uco Pet W THtaBWiteoaVrIt ground into flour, took It back homeand had it served for lunch at noon inthe form of hot biscuit

COMING AT HERf.llSIOiJMAN CAUGHT WEARING
SIX PAIRS OF PANTS

January 3, 1905.
Dear Doctor Knowltear i''f

You know I told yea in my first letter thst my hair would
not reach much below my shoulders, and thst sll of it together
only made one tiny braid,

I sm sending you my photograph, which I hsd tabes et Stevens
Bros. It tells the whole story better than 1 can tell it.

Everybody I know is using Dsnderine. so you see I sm doing
something to show my appreciation.

Sincerely yours, (Miss) EVA LEWIS.

ifteen New Residences Will
Lumacn
Excmanoi
BUILOINa

Be .Erected in Irri-
gation Town.Mzt I

(Spectsl Dispatch to The Journal.)
Spokane, Wash., Sept. 37. Not oftendoes a person see a man with six pairs

of trousers on, but that la what Patrol-man Woodcock discovered last night on
the person of Mike Enrlght, a laborer.He waa arrested by the policeman aa hewas emerging from a window In thestore at a late hour and on examinationit was found he had stolen lx pairs oftrousers, all of which be waa wearing.

OREGON SWITCHMEN

(Special Dlapatea to The Joernal.)
Hermiston, Or.. Sept. 27. There will

OUR NEW POLICIES OFFER ALL THAT IS BEST IK
LIFE CONTRACTS EITHER TO BUY OR SELL.

Low Non-Participat-
ing Rates , High Cash Values

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS OFFER ED" TO REtXABXsS ACTTVB AGENTS.
Apply to 7XUB m, MMAMT, acavaafef of Afenta, 814 KaM Sseaaafe tUf.

be another big building boom in Herat
lston thla fall. Besides the new Baptlat
church, now In course of construction.

TO RECEIVE RAISE alao a number of oottages on the east

1

Danderlne makes the scalp healthy and fertile snd beeps ftj

so. It ia the greatest scalp fertiliser snd therefore the greatest
halr-produCl- ng remedy the world has ever known
It is a natural food and a wholesome medicine for both the hair
snd scalp. Evan a 25o bottle of It will put more
genuine life In your hair than a gallon of
any other hair tonlo ever made. It shows
results from the very start.

. NOW at all slpsjpolata hi three else.
X5eanta,60entaaadS1.peFbottla

CD CC To now quickly Daaderlae sets we wm send
rliECa a larse sample Iree by return mail to any one who

send tbls advertisement to the Knowltra Deaderiaa Oe Chioe.go.wtth their naats and addnaa and u oaau lasilveietsaBpilenarDosUia.

(Special Dispatch to ' The Joernal.1
Pendleton, Or., Sept 27. Reports tht,

side, there will be 15 new residences
put up on the west side of the town and
some new business houses. -

It la predicted that before another
baa passed them will be double

he population here that there Je now,
and there- - will be many pew buildings
here. The homes to be erected thla fallare to be mostly by people who expect
to- - locate here, and who have alroav

thought smouldering sparK frmn
engine was fanned into a bias t y
wind. The l"as Is sever. thoui.i
lars with no insurance, i

. Sawmill Bvraed; Total Losav '
.

(Special. Dispatch te The JoarnaL) ' r
Eugene, . Or Bepf. J7. The , small

come irom raiirosa circles mac tne
switchmen of western states have been
successful In their light for increased
wages of cents an hour. Trainmen In
La Grande who have been east for this sawmill owned by Henry and Charles

Hadley near Crow, IS miles southwest
of Eugene,- - burned v to the ground
Wednesday nirht. together with a larjre
amount of lumber and shtnales. 'lhe

have wired representing thegurpose of Trainmen savins-- that
JTever can tell when yni

flnser or suffr a cit, l i v
scald, lie pr;rrffi. r.1.,,
trlrs Oil liiihHi! if r. Iii.
auickl cures t;. Wv-..- 1.

purchased land in this vicinity, whilosome expect to get landa under tie &aatUmatilla, project. . , . V, ,
Latest Photograph of MlfS SVA LEWIS

i ; B97S Hamilton Avenue. Chtaag,, 7
all Washington and Oregon lodges, will
be benefited. iJ oruin of the fire is unknown, but it ia

.1 ,'


